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VoLume xv. ;WII5nNGTONi:NORTH-GAROLI- N IS82.
ed old lawyer say on Friday last, that ilinervs,' full-arme-d, from' 4 hi bead, of form is crpcsilioa to t- -s coualy. gov--

at tU Vostoffice ctt Wwiinflr- -

ate their action by this resolution, f

"I jThe discuBsioa on his resolutions be-

came heated ifr. Canaday making a
motion ;Jo vefcr thei, rcslutions to the
committee on resoiutiens. v They were
referred by avote of T,to 00V, j M

,Tho. convention ' finally broke , loose

laws. Ho denounced rtiie.county gov-
ernment . system the p"ci:tr:eit of
magistrates,, the sclectioa of jciool com-
mitteemen:'- and county commissioners.
He said that , the appointment bad been
often partisan' in most1 cases, and that
in his section of the state a tiae of pop--4
ular indignation was rising which, would
sweep the people before iL! "

The 'convention by al Terr lars--d ma-jori- ty

continued the present plan of
for tho next two 'yeafs.T U

Ufresolution of thinks was "tendered
Dr J J Mott'and
action on the ; prohibitiotj question 'in
1831. It was ; amended f by adding the
names of non W A Moore, . lion J E
O'Hara,' Col I J YoungHon W P JDan
aday, J, E Boyd,.. CU 3? N; Cooper and
Hon J II Harriss, alter i wjuch ?
unanimously adopted."4- - ' "

; ; ;
Tbb ' convention 1 It.

'adjVurnc'd 1 .30
HoclrAVcdnesday night;''3 JJ

in the state, upon this convention of
the peopled' A new era ' he dcc'aied,
had dawned in the ; state. The appro-
val aod endorsement of all liberal men
in this new departure ware asjured. It
was tn attempt to liftc the state cut of
the old rust into the. high road ot pros-
perity. He was in favprf "liberalism,';
and that was the doctrine, he declared,
which the. Republicans prorl"inicd in
l?G8. He said the principlt a cf the
Republican party were eniwiatd around
the hearts of every man in the .

' stated
He went on to siy that iu the past , ten
years there had been too , much party
and too little pari tilis tn, and that in the
name of, local se'f-gove- rn meat the
Democrats bad destroyed local

He.-uke- d ifihere was a man
in the hall who would.not- - eadoraa (lib-

eralism He then went oa to eulogize
llahone, whom be termed thd .."aavjor
of Virginia," add said that, Samson
like, be had dragged down the edifice
of Democracy. To day there were in
Virginia colore 1 po'iceraen, colored

'0'K A. C a oecona iuatwr.
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Eiht (8) Jines, Nonpareil type.con- -

uituie a stjuare. , .. . -

j piftv cents per line for the first id--

ial fire cents line'rti..ri
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i i i i rnn

lor e;i't awuiouai jiuuriiuu,
j 11 fi lrc-- iscineata will be charged
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t iho subscription price to The Wil--s

4,sT(n Tost ia $2 00 per . jear; aix
months U 00. ,

'

Allcoiatnunications on busines must
K J.Iresscd to The Wilm jsgtosl
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Libsral State Ticket- -

'KoniiuiA by the Liberal Convention,
I tld at Kaleigb, June 7lh, 1872,

aud endorsed by the Republi? ;

' , rail Sute Convention off
f. '.. June 1 lib, 1882. J

: f FR COS(iKESSMA.N AT LARGE,
v ' ouvEit ir. dockery;

01" llicbmond.

foii Supreme coukt,
tiEORGEN. FOLK.

Of Caldwell.
.

VjK ,UflHi !i8 Of TUE RurEP-toj- a coukt,
::t:: C. C. TOOL,

j V Of lVuolank' .
:, .

j ! "fpUN A..MOOEE, ,
!

Of UaUfHX. ..-- " i'
; Wank, ix, dauby,

i Of, New Hanover.

; w.;A.auruuiE,
- ; Of Cumberland

L. F. CUTJCIIILL, J

u Oi.RutbtrforJ.

l)VL C05U8ES3,"' yHBD DISTRICT,

WILLIAM T. CANADAY,
:, 'Of New Hanover.

: Tlio Itepublio.ins v bave always been
'

opposed t runnlug the judiciary into
pulitic-- , a 8d by the, eodorsement of the
LiWrit ticket, nominated by lha inde- -

fjiftident Democtaticconvention held
I at uiWVg'l ;bu the 7th" of June last,

tucy Have proved beyond doubt that In
flh.tlu-- were square. Of the sseven

;"JtiM endorscdf fwnr ,are, Democrat,
;itir'. I IrpubUeatis and t&e other Han-"i- ct

inUejlendent Republican Butthty
' hft' all good and Iruo men, and will

. I HKM'ATto COAVETION.
v.- - The couventi&n jvhich met. onWcd- -'

uv'sihy list, vas the finest ever asscm- -

V4

3

it;

Mr.; Darby would make cne of the best
judges of any lawyer in the state.. ;. .

At a me fling of the dvlrgatea from
this judicial district, in attendance at
the Slate' Convention, iield on Tues
day night last, at the parlors ft W. P.
Canaday, in the Yarboroogh House, in
the city of Raleigh, the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted i

Jiesolvcd, That we, the ddeates from
the Third Judicial to the Re
publican State Convention bare heard
with lively ratidlaction of the nomina
tion jof the Hon. Frank H. Darby, by
the con rent jon of. ibe Liberal party, as
a candidate for Judge of tbe Superior
Court lor the 1 bird District, and al-

though a lite long Democrat, he has
broad and liberal views,

aiidooiaimniucd them with courtesy to
hi (pMiu-n:a-

, therefore, we-- the dele-
gates 1'roin "the Third v District, who
know him best, recogonizi in bim . a
profuuad .and learned jurUt, a" ntan ot
H Oiless reputation, and -- one, who if
elec ed, will adorn tbe bign poattion of
j udge by his ahiliiy, integrity and im
partiality. ' - ." ; $;

Tors, of Lenoir, Chalrmau.
Dlount, of Carteret, Secretary, ;

I We publish the aboveresolutioa to
show how Mr. I Darby stands with Abe
Republicans with whom be hss been
raUed, notwithstanding his Democracy
Which i

' to all.. "Yet, he
has bonist principle-- , and is in favor of
a hju ire deal, which made him unpop-
ular wnb ibe bourbous of his own jar--

lr., LSVe k 'ow of no .better man, Uke
hiuvrl- - i all, than hlr. Frank ,H.
Darbi f r J he position of Judge-- , j And
h's elect i i that honorable position
U assurid umond 111 question, j

JtKlUBL!t;AN CONVlCNTIO?!
The Republican convention couveaed

in M tropolitan Hall; at Raleigh, N. C,
on tbe ll'.h instant, with about 400 del-

egates' and alternates present;- - At 12
o'clock sharp, Dr. J. J. Molt, chair
man of tLe state executive committee,
rapped the convention to order and re-

quested John B. Greller of Greensboro;
to act as temporary secretary, and to
read the official call for the convention.
Dr. Molt then appointed a committee
on credentials,, as follows: .John H.
Cox, of the 1st district; W. E. Clarke,
of tho 31 district; Hon Gei. Price,
jr., of the 3 J; Stewart Ellison, of the
4:h district; J. P. Stanton, pi the Otb;
O. J. Spear es, of Uie Ctb; J. Q. A. Bry-

ant of ibe 7tb; D. C reason, of the
8th. The committee retired, when the
chairman, D- -. Mott, called Hon. Dan'l
L Russell to act as temporary chair-
man, who assumed tbe duties amid load
cheers,1 and delivered an able speech.
The Raleigh A'cwg and Observer reports

'

it briefly as follows: - j

r ''He said be wai a man who bad for
Lfong years stoxl for human 1 rights on
southern soil. Ho said tie greatest
and j grandest of men In the history of
the republic were the original aboli-tloni- tt

and the Suatbern Rfpubllcans.
He declared that the laUer had driven
the Democrats into adopting their pre
sent platform. All was evidence of the
fact.he dec'ared.that "old John Brown's
soul was still marching ou." He said
that all things pointed to the fact that
soon North Carolina would be redeemed.
Judje, Russell went on to speak of the,
dissensions the Democrats. Re-

ferring to the prohibition question, he
said thai so far as be was concerned, it
was res aljdisatt. He wai a prohibi-

tionist opoa principle, but be was will-lo- g

to enter the ranks of the cdalition-itt- s,

and uike down tho oligarchical
system of .state government. He was
for the liberal muremeot, because tb
peoplo cf North Carolloa were now
about to rise in their might and rebuke

Ihf fraud of 1875, when the free const-

itution Was stricken down. To-da- y, be
aid, we ! were living under a consti-

tution adopted by fraad. Let tbe ila-tori- an

write it down that before the
fraad of; Louisiana were talked about,
North Carolina's constitution was wres-

ted Iron te RepobHcaaa by rascality.
There was some reason, be said. If the
Republicans would be on the alert and
watch the: ballot boxes for frauds, their
party would wta In the approacbltg
campaign, Ue favored edacaUon by
the national 5 .Teraacnt, and bit party
was not dip cd to stand quibble about

aUt rlgbu. He said alto that
fair trade' and not fre trade

would be tbe , tsotlo of . the CepubU

can party! lit said that our cotton In-

dustries bd the u odevtloiped water
power In the state needed rotectlon,
as did also bur u&mb?ed Irca. lit
aald that the roues men of the acuta
were beglaalej to undcnUnl that titlr
IntertsU ud bonora by trxrt frta the
Democratle pa ty and wtre ttrpi?2cat
froa the sltJows cf a clI.td xszl
AtUt this tlecUoa b? ts la
jtiacnra 'b 2anJ Carallna bid
ttrrrti fcytbt t'.i cf VirxisI t-- 4

tsreed lit tt ti tie nzXz'i 1

Wt f;r?t s" f"a 9

wastbta till: I ca ad t-c- ie. He
ccrri-'i- ui tts n.-:---" nr:;wta

ernaeat.' I aa aud bave beeo. aa is by
many well known, epposri " txy county
government,-- ; It is in direct and posi
tive contravention of a cardinal princi-
ple of popular government, that Li ''lo-
cal self government," which baa a! way
been one ot the ieadicg principles of
the Democratic party. To tars tbe
election, of county oQdals . away " from -

the people and put it. la the hanas of
the Legulature Is eonsultiog - expedi-
ency not being guided by principle.
Such action oa the part of our, party
justifies the other extreme by the other

arty, Wnen In power," which will end
a a' aurrendaf of priatple 1 on bbth

sides, and cause expediency to ba taken
altogether aaguidp,;eventually lead
log opposing factions to breaa-dow-

a

prinmples that are the bulwarks of lib-
erty, and bringing us gralutlty to the
disruption of popular ..." gottraaftnt
There seems to me no difference, in
principle between knocking a man a
the bead because he can't be controlled
and annihilating rasjority because it
can.t becontrolled.s ?l'htre mar bo
abuses under the old rj-tcmt- iat do
not exist under tot count v eorernmsnw
but that is no reastn why a grand prin- -
ciplt should be surrendered.

Then; rentlemen, to put this natter
entirely at rest, reiterating, my ailegi- - '

ance to the general Democratio prieci
pies, a consiaer is my auiy, noiaing ine
views that I do, the result of deliberate
reflection and of my ideas of the gene-
ral principles of popular rovsrnmeat.to
say .that if I am elected, .and so far as
Mtis aetermiaauuo is concerocu a mmjtv

not whether l am or- not, that I 'will
serve to the best of my ability: twill
ask that my resignation as : chairman
and member of this commuteo be ac-
cepted. L"
v Resnectfullr. with kind rerardi to

each of you Individually and colleo- -

lively,; 4 $ m Fzax. lx Uabbx. .

'' EDrroit Posn---Tb- e foilowiog coua
ty Republican executive committee was
duly erected immedlatety'after the con-

vention on Saturday last,' according, to
the present plan of organiaUionf Jno.
CDancy; J..M. Copeland, George W.

"

Hill, . W- Battle, Bred Imberly,
Soloman Williams, Joseph Cobb; Lewis
Carney, Miles Williams. VJ i
'The organization was perfecUd.by

the 'unanimous election of Job a," C.
Dancy county chairman, and' J.M
Copeland secretary.', Look but for good --

work and report from the old banner
eountt. .

Jaow ,

; Cb'ma Oo. Rep, Ex. Com.
'i'Vs' J iaiaayfcsw"i

, 1 Uko a Charm." -- "

v IiCoujmbia, S. 0., Feb. 15, 183 1.

VHU. Wabjtzs & CorSiES I have
used your Baft Kidaey and Uver Curt
In my practice as a physiaaa, aad ia
every case I Dad it works like a charat.
- . . ! " Rrr. B. F. PuzTfta.

llialbeth City aVoria OtrollAHt The
crops 1 art backward. Tbert Is'
good stand of corn and It keeps a good
color; but the cotton prospect Is not
what Is desired Some farmers hava
bad to plant two and three timw.4?
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Jupiier. He call 6i ' Repuhficans Ito
reach cut their haads ah4 strike' with
the Libera(i.s He made an appeal to
his auditors to give the Liberal their
favor, and not be opposed to them or to
the Liberaf idea 1" V? vl
y Oo motion "pt'MooZffit. cianadayV.

the thaiks of the convention were ex-
tended ! to Hon. D, LI Russelffor .the.
able and impartial manner in which he
bad performed the duties of temporarj
chairmau. ' - i .:,

Messrs. Juo C Dancy of Edgecembe,
George .W y asso-- n of Wayne, aad A S
Richardson of Rjwao were elected sec
retaries, and George W.Lane of Chow
an, was made vice-preside- nt. .7. ijf

A com mi Uc ,on platform and le solu-

tions, composed of one from each con-
gressional district, waa then appointed
by the chair, as followsrllem? VJohn
JE O'Hara, John SLeary,: fCWiit-risa- ,

J A McCauley, J WJBrown, L I
Green, - Riley Cannon and Jas H Har--
riss, who reported through the chair--;
man, Hon J C L Harriss, the following:

Tbe Republican of North Carolina,
in convention assembled,' renew the
pledges made in all former platforms
and declare as follows: ' , 1

Eetolved,1hK education is the bul
work of American liberty; that the con-
stitution of tbe United jestates requires
thev national government to secure to
eacl state a Republican form of gov;
ernmeni; that the amount of moDev as
now - collected '.bd disbursed by the
state is greatjy less than is absolutely
necessary to lurnish each child with a
practical English educatiot; therefore
we favor the appropriation of the in-
ternal revenue lax on distilled spirits
by congress, pro rata, among the seve-
ral states and territories, to 5 the full

of mocev derived from Ubis
source, and to be expended in educa-
ting the children of our. common coun-
try. "

,
,

jResolml, That .sound policy, based
upon the experience of the past twenty-tw- o

years, rtquires the continuance, of
the tariff which enables the labor and
capital employed ia our great industries
to compete fairly in our own markets
with the labor and capital of foreign
produces. : .V; - .

'

v Jtesolved, That the present system of
county government is based upon the
monarcbial principle of taxation with-
out representation, and is utterly sub-
versive of the rights of the citizen and
should be repealed. The inherent right
of the. people to elect every officer
clothed with a portion of the sovereign-
ty of the state, from the chief executive
to the humblest official, most not be
denied or abridged, to the end that lo-
ci! nt may be restored to
the people of North Carolina. That an
honest count must follow aliree ballot,
aud the mnjerity shall determine who
shall make ni execute laws.

jitaovcd, T hat the bourbon leaders
tho Democratic party are responsible
far the- - passage of tbe prohibition bill
and the agitation resulting therefrom.
Tbe said bill having beell rejected by a
vote of the people, the Republicans ol
this slate, iu maintaining the funda-
mental principle that a majority most
rule rtqus. their candidates lor. the
Legislature t. vote for - the 1 repeal of
said probibi .i4Iu.b4n and against all eitn-il- ar

measures. --,' xy .i. j
Hon Orion Jo Hubbs offered; 'the fol-

lowing endorsing tho.Presiden U ; XnA
,:,

- Resolved,; That wo ... Universally and
cordially endorse the administration f
Chester A Arthur, aod realizing the dif-
ficulties originally besetting its plan and
course of duties, we recognize in its pol.
cy, combining wisdom with consistency
justice with moderation, saarity ia man-
ner withr firmness of execution, the pol-
icy of the American people.

Resolved, That tho declared purpoio
of the President, as set forth in his mes-wges,a- nd

assured by his well-know- n

character r and associations, to seenre
both the recognition to individual risrht
and protection for'peironal prtmcrty, aa
well as tho eautracrcial aod easiness
prosperity - of tho people throagfa--;
00 1 the sonthern states of oar Republic,
commands the hearty support of every
southern interest anil the admiration of
every southern heart: and we pledge
him in return th 4rmt
of the liberal aad Republican voters of
oar state.: f-- ' ? ..

Oa the reading of these resolutions
Mr T B Keogb moved to strike oat the'
but five words of the concluding aeo-tence- of

the reflation W probibitksk
Cob Kcogh spoke at some Icngtb adto-cati- ng

bis motion. " . )r - "

Hon J C L Hamsa, chainaaa tf tbe
committee, made a short speech, bat it

decidedly the best, la hkh be took
grounds in favor of the rrtolalioas as
reported. , He was given by the ceaven-tio- a

a grand evatwa ol apUuv
; Col Keogb replied ia a good bamortd
nrk Tina Ja II llarriaa amJ O J
Spears devewvrry etetllcat tpeceV
es ia favor of the feat lit coot-TtnU- oa

waa wat ia a hanx tar rpceck-c- ,
the delcfatc waakd to vxte. Tktk

calls wet load aad ksjt aad wlcn tie
President pat tic vetr tie rtc!stioa
wtrt aaamseoatly ai. Ud, a rrperud
by tbe cMswuttWf aad pai ied above.

W P uIlxBsoa trd imlstkia
tttXsz C Cat ia vie cf ti Ka-Jx- ix

dini:kat ty ti n2p tl
fix cX nint$ raJ-i- d tczzalm
We wwsssft.d. lit Li4 ln u--

Uftx J. ts t in Crt
a, lie fi-- 1 tl r tl

tld: .
.

ir
a a; Its C.:l-- 1 tatc

from all ' control of the President, with
excitement and enthusiasm, vhen Hoa
JXC L Harriss offered the following; ; ;
.y Resolved, vThat tho : liberal conven-
tion which met in this city on tho 7th
instant, was the first organized evidence
on the, part of the Uberal and t progres-
sive men whohave heretofore acted with
the Democratic party, of a revolt against
the'dcBpotism of bourbon Democracy.
That free ; thooght, free rspeech and in-
dependent political aetion received great
encouragement, from the action of said
convention; that the men who had stood
itt: convention and 'denOnnced the de-
struction of popular rights in North Car-
olina, and the evils of class legislat ion,

ho oonfidencc' ana support
of tho people. That Oliver H Dockery
has always been true to the rights of the
people; that he is a man of abyity and
experience, and the cause of the people
in this campoirn has been wisely en
trusted to his leadership; therefore we
endorse his nomination for congressman
at large. f' ' '

. ;f i"' Resolved that Gcc rge N' Folk is one
of the ablest jurists in tho state, is dn-gular- ly

free from prejudice and bias on
account of race and political affiliation,
and is in every way fitted for tho impor-
tant office of Associate Justice of the
Supremo Court; therefore wo endorse
his nomination as made by the liberal
Democratic convention on tho 7th inst.

Resolved, That the live3, liberty, pros-
perity and happinesa of tho people are
inseparable from an incorruptible and
non-parvie- an judiciary, therefore we en-
dorse the nominations cf Chas C Pool,
John A Moore, Frank II Darby; .Wil-
liam A i Guthrio and ; L; F Churchill for
Superior Court Judges. . '. 1

.Resolved, That having seen in the
Sublio prints , that tho candidate for

of the Supreme Court of tbe 5th
district,! as nominated by the - liberal
Democratio convention in this city on
,the 7th List, declines said nomination,
this convention will not make a nomina-
tion for that position) but authorizes the
Republican, state executive' committee
to act in'conoert with the state commit-
tee of the liberal Democratio 4 party is
filling said vacancy on tho judicial ticket

Mr J C L Hamss then read the fW-lowi-

telegrams: r;:; J":"f' t;;- f

'' ' MoKGaNTOK June 1 5.
Cor Folk accepts the nomination.

Hope you will endorse him. ,
'

;

, J II HALLTBUETOST, :

... 1 Sec'y Liberal Convention.1 J

Mangcu, June I4 ! '

My compliments to the convention
I endorse tbe alliance in good faith, and
shall proclaim, it on all occasions, 'ihe
liberals do not mistake their man. May
God speed the early redemption of our
state and the fall restoration tr our peo-
ple of all tho rights and privileges of
freemen. My duty shall bo done; 1

. .HCijsr jv'v O H DOCKXUT.'-- ;

The resolutions Svcro then "put td a
vote and adopted ; unanimously; tho
members of tho committed rising and
cheering. ; After tho vote was . taken;
Judge Moore,' tho President, stepped to
the front of the platform, hat in.i baa d,
and ' offered three cheers for, the Hbral
tkkct, which was given by every man
in tho convention rising and stand'.ng in
his chair. The excitement and vntha-sias- m

was greater than --' anytfaf ing wc
have ever seen except the Cbicago con-

vention, alter Gen Garfield was., nomi-

nated. Three cheers were gj.vcn for
each candidate for Colonel William
Johnson, Maj Charles Price 9 ?

tsnd for
the liberal convention , vhicjh w.as held
a the 7th instants , . ;

' At 8 o'clock tho coTCUtion took a re
cess

'
whtil li o'doV when it was again

called to order, and tbe districts culled
on to nominr.'.e their tcfpcctivc? ; anew
bers of tbe cenntoittee.

1st distri Dr. P John. ,

2d district, Willis Baglcy.
3d divtrict William P Canaday.
tb district, Jasepb II Harrm. -

district, WPHcndcrsou.- - ,

i &k district, W R Myers t
''''i':7kk'iatrie T N Oowper, "

district, JBEaic.
Thec nonu eat ions were ananimn rai"

ly confinncd, when tne oonrmtion wuit
into an c! xtiow for commit: em.cn .at
largtOw ;tbe eaU of tho coantles IX
J J MoU bad the honor to rrceire i,J
votes out of SOCcaiU Ce4 1 J Yog
waa re-lect- wl by a very larjye and baad- -
aoM ma jorityj Capt J S Lcary tf Tay-eUevil- lA

va alw elected
'

by at good eta- -

Hriiy. ' ; " -
1 Xatwidiataadicg ittc Ute baar the
cewmiUeetaca were calkvl t, ajd cae
reapoaded bxadicotly; bet Cateacl 1 J
Yewag aaado of toa.U tfce talk,
whkh tslmd jk tie beys ta m rrry brb

aad ba rrcttwd tberr a.Vr tienr
as be pnwecdad.

It Wiaj air&acectd tist I2a J II
.JIeClJ wf Eaa tmmtff ;wtm pev-- .

cat ia ti arvrct;a, Le wacaSd
aai dimvd a ?Vad wsxz&
triliii tie W;la D.-ssx- aT. Tit

2rca as4 vfcrrfr, w
fTetasaja, .

:fr J U 3I:Crsl'-- XUx w
call! : r-g-s t- - rj5i aa4 .;C4 as
l.--rr I l 'l ti tea ttsw, i s

- l. tl : lis M f rtmH-- J s.

i...
' lit rr.it. S tljp grrszzzZt.'t' ? ti...tl

r yivxi at, tno capai oi me waio. vi np
1 i mcn were all fine looking, able, bnsi- -

nm tiiort, farmers and mechanics; abont
- l 40 per cent wcro colored, and tliey were

(f tlie vc rV.best colored men in the state.

: - m 1 m arr '. ti'rr- - i

--a wi V .WitaoirGToK, jx. nt
r . . ; , w. t June, lCth, 1SS2.4 4,

, GcRtkmcnt rJAs :J?emocratu County
JZxccutixc Commutes cf Sew . IZanovcr

Oouy - h
'

7-1 i I :r ,
1

:T '

ilt is especially due' to you my friends
and associates on thia. committee, with

whoml, have beenwilh great pleasure
to myself, and I , am aure with entire
confidence and frankness on the part of
us all, sjsociated in official u position in
the Democvatk party, v that hwjaatever
action ! aTj6uld Uke, or 'reply I shbuld
make personally., toxesjtd' to; the

nomination s of 'myaetflfor I
have K.ftiir(t nothinff v official or au
thoritative) for the positiott of Judge of
taia tbisjuUciaJdutncvanouia,urBh v
maAe to you. This 1 conceive a
manter ot propriety , ia duo to you, aad
this I must confess I cheerfully .and
Willingly concede; even those who have
b een the opponent ofour committee in
'the Detaocralic- - party,', must 'acknow-
ledge tht we have been faithful' ener
Een vod aggressive- - and hate sStriveq,
oy very means In, our powef conslst-e- ut

1 thA laws of our ''tjountr'r.'jind
niih thi i.iTdnnal inteirritV cf eacu of
ta; to a'dvunce the outpost of our party
aa far vm pofcible iia the.' enemy's lines,
never U lowing oarselves' to.-- com pro-

mise or besourk Democratic principles
by thfe employment of any means Mor
their advancement which wottld'not be
proper wben Applied tor the advance-
ment, of our p :monal. enda WithrTour

AJLl the more reasons, there
fore, why fraaknetsahould characterize
ttils communica-uo- iu um - u w
honor .hfe retford our ' committee has
wads, aa well as that the high: person
al and f political integrity of ibe gentle-bih- i.

i rpalL of whose canvass we

w?ri a luctdiu our prcsentpositlon,
should 'iiotbeuestionedJ even, by in
fereai j fiiher by. my - silence or jny
want f lraatnexs in this matter..

Vira i. then, uuerlv toi mv . su prise. I
was sa tne' dajs' ago- - informed by a
gentiet ean; a' friend of our mine, that I
was aJi out to be nominated by tho Lib
eral Ot nvenUon as their candidate for
for j uj ise. cf lb U judicial district. 1
oromiS tiv autnoriZ9the Slar and Eerie
to savi that I 'would ! not ' accept the
nomi at aion. &mca tnea 1 nave oeen
reli'li t

.
iuforawd

. -
that .that nominauoa

a at .

ba i-e- a laaureea ' 0 ute : xupuoiicaa
tai mvenUoo. and that a resolution

waa tbe re by adopted cadorslng me as a
life-lo- o : Democrat requiring no sacrt-fie-a

bfn r wellknowrt Democratio prtn- -
ciplea. feoirecUies that the position of

t t a

Jucgi o eatiroiy uou-jauxa-n, taey
had uMiue4.ct in my ; lAirneas ana
ability. 2elievio2 that if elected I
woalct Jodg without, n-ga-rd to
party," Certainly not even -- tho ' moat
catotexcutd say that h have said or
done tioytliieK that bears the faioteat
ijnpresKof ompromUiog or giving p
tiiy principle in any cOnaecUoa I hart
uTith this5 xr'aUer.f In attaer," therefore
to tbo 4iutiwe, to wbether or not I
wt.ttt erv.i nuch poaitjo), ir elected
I answer HaLesitsUnriy that, ifelected
on socw a frfr,'? ay determinaUon,
fhei rh f y wo denberatt coa- -

u that 1 i!t take the oath tt cf3a
and erre to the best Of BT ' abUityi
with marwiidvIcts!aato tay cira--
bltitv and expeticaco Ctt fiJtex Ut
tth aid houonbie cC?e, tut wita ab-otw'f- Hy

no bt-uiU- as to" bfiog my
Us'y m "tve as a Jedre above aad

pirtytni I would aocarr
be dtAa-e-i thsu siy tbxtl wool cot
nta if eltctrd i asdir sacb crcaca
uafr?. It. wtald cot be crrvliai! to

aay BHrmbfr.fa Oosaua'.ty'of stale,
ia niy vplbi . where the oWtUoo to
rrrt3 labile daty Is a .part tf lie
sulgiaaet that the tiUxrts ewes la the
gvTsaeftt, whew a call to perform a
pobbadaty la aud, scaolktd axd
naaottght, aa l eoe, if it ehaM ctsae,

uLnit U al5-t- et tarrn.itf ol
Mr pfiacifte, to y t adrasoa

It not tttem s-- ta f ahUe
daty. . , m,s -( - , :,gt, ir .is cr.tc--y itsj,
tbe ja'l f tie watta-Jn- s a.i7Ve

trmm tVai4 mm fair ccasi-- s 00 ci
u pttawifik. I cenasaly abieit U

itnUX u aU tit Utu 1, lava barti
tmi tYtaiacd or cxyrrt a'eimai
iuie to J I aaa ia c&sf'xz asrtfJ

Uh tut yrtad; Tit tiief s
Crj9 is a-- fssiaastttaJ a4 tur"xery
pncfj-Ue-f test mrsri Ix Lis
ara trtia ltd ax tt rsmi t4 tr..,:: rs
f awysltf tit Ul S Ut th-v- a

f ti lirj -.- i-iA Ai I li 1 rta a
tVaaacrtiLs fzlzf-Z- ' Tit. r'.J'r if
ftZ.. .'fr'. a t ef
xzij". zri i". : Ue - ;'r a C-M- il

r:--t-- '. . a t v --
. ... .' a f .

- ' - ' - m i
Ut rt?- - - -- t - s I - 1 1. ..lti. :
a itlt c;iit f r:; i.;r rVr f
tut st ft'.iut' t r f t , 11 1 , i: : in".:;. .-
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jurymen, and the whipping post was
torn down. lie asked . who would op-

pose the. coming one of the "Liberal
white gentlemen." Some said they
were coming over for office, but he
didn't care what they came fur so they
came. He spoke of the, prohibition
act, sayiug that hU objsctioti to "it was
Jthat it broke up the .snaadJ dealer, and
give monopoly to the druggist. He a

the' plan , of allowing the ap-
pointment of echojl conatnitteemen by
the magistrates, denouncing it as

;JIe said that the Democratic
party was as blind as any adder in Au-
gust, and declared that an aUeospt was
to be made to fight o'n the color line
again, which woulf fail, v He touched
again on the prohibition He
thanked God the negro had dropped out
of this cutitest, as he was aii element of
both sides. He declared tbe prospects
for. carrying the slate were bttter ihan
at any time-sinc- e 18G3.

James E. Boyd was .tho m xi
He gave a"boom" to ibe Liberal move-
ment, saying that the. Republicans
wanted to shake hands wita everybody.
Hesaid the great heart of the nort h had
yearned for liberalism in the souih.and
was joyful at the: movement in piogre
here. His view was that e very man
who turned his fac irom the Demo-
cratic organization tlouM be welcom-

ed, encoursged and Liscebires fostered.
He said tthat, the staUmenfs made by
Democrats that thev were not afraid of
the Liberal movement, wtre false. The
Democrats had always played a game
of bluff, the ass in the lion's skin, hav-

ing no real strength. He then went on
to say that parties in this -- convention
bad intimated that they would bolt if
the liberal movement were eud i se ?.

He denounced such a oursoai i ig that
thrjtroper thing to d wa$ to life rp tl e
new party and its followers.

J. E. O'Hara, colored, was the last
speaker, and he at once tcok up the lib-

eral movement, sayiog that it was as-

sured that the Republicans, were de
termined to stand on that platform, en-

dorse it, and back it. He said that if
at the next election the vote4 were ccuat
ed as they were cast, v'ctory for the
coalition movement wa swartd Ue
said that all that was atked by this
ooalilioa was, that Djmccrats Repub
licans, blacks and whites, thou'd sharer
alike. 1 He said that tbe Rernblicins
held tie Democrats, as a party, re
sponsible for the probihitl n act, and
demanded that they ba held to such
responsibility."
V Hon. O. J. Spears, cha irman oi the
committee on credentials, announced
the report of the committed to tbe cfiect
that the coobtlts were all regularly
represented with the exception f five

On motion of W. P, Canaday, tbe re-

port waa received and adopted.:
- After considerable pleasant aklrmlsb-la- g,

00 motion of Hoo. James . Boyd,
seconded by Hoo. W. P. Canaday,
Jndge William A. Uocre, was unanim-- ;
ously elected chairman.

Tbe temporary chairman, Hoa. D. I
Russell, then appointed Ideaara. Buyd
and Canaday, a l committee to i&foim
Jadge Uxrs t bis appcintmt&t, aid
to request bis tmmtdiate preseace. The
convention ftca took jt recces uatil i
o'clcck.

5 oc!otk Jud, Rta jcU railed the
coaveatloo to order, aad tho committee
reported with the p tmaaeat President,
who waa latrcdaced by Jcde Rstatll
to the coavcaUoo.

7 tala quote foa iba JVVw ad
Ovjcnvr.

Ilr.Moorea speech was .short He
ta4 tia parpostel the coat true waa
ta aoalaata casdavrs aad aeo that
tiey wtre not cce&ud cut. lit
tiar-?-d tlat but r fraal Ralya P.
Titca wcaU ntw tba Gveroctet
lit tts-i- : Tbe ta!y iUtj tin dXtat
td Ca RircUla fcdtt was IrasJ,
ctb atltd br:a ciAri!ijd la ILCtax

aad rua.d. Hi wtitcaUpAkei
Ci Uttn.1 piiVr 'Z-- 2 " ttizll
til y-- ia tl:ri!?t tt t i I n rxrj tilt

m
Hitch, for tinstaacc, as J. E. O'Hara, J
II Harries, G fW Prioe. jr. George II.

v. 1 1. Mcore, j a; a. lucuaruson,- - o. o .
Leary, nqd w could go on and namo 50

; If? krjMif itlio saiHo class; and the white
C iUJeates were also of the ablest men in
ft ,tli4tute, wo will inly few, to
pgt rtur, renders an Idea of thb class;

'f jlloDs. 1). L. KasselV W. AMIoorc
y ; M. M.tVikle, JX Mott, T Keogh,

Jl p; nlliooker; and we could go on knd

$i ;aiue "5100 others of of tho samo calibre

t all of thfc beet worten i tie itatc,
) a tho;uuiTcwal talkturound fBaleighi,

. f tint; tho pcrsoncl of the convention was

0. the bet over coutenod in the stato and
! nil predict grand victory in November

1 i

. i niMi h. D.titnv. i
TU nomioatlon of thU joaos genjje- -

bjcb by the Libtrala at Raleigh on th
ane, and . the nnanisaous en

uWment of ,th nomination by , the
v liepuMicans al the lwcpabUcanconTen- -'

I tron held at Raleigh on the 'lilh lnt,
i Wa wtU dMetved coapUaent.b 2Jn
ft ThtVfi ability and liberal views, eld,

" H ad manfully nnlnUioe4 .for Jttt by
; regardleM of the pressure, brought
v i f '0 bear on him by the bourbooaof the

r 'M tmxtaUc rrty
? ; Mr. Frank U. Darby la an bonorable

c ja of honorable IrWx ; parent who
vfftd to this city toa twtaty-fiv- o

.tix ago, and who by honet Industry
f a4 ecouomlcal management, aucceed

P:4ia laaklog ulte a baadiotae UtUe
fvrtuue; The good ttnst of tht ptrtnU

PMbowa la the fact that they thor--

I'jhly educated their children.
'.x FriakU.DAtby was eduejkteJ fot

law, and bat been sacccf4ny
ffKUdag la thU cUy Fx tt'rt

At the t!?th c,f CtM T7o D
lirby wu elected

JUU&lmowly cUy Mraty, and, In
y.Uthepci.U ttr Tict-- !
V very yeas- - c:ia, bi Is f--

Hy qslliri
l:i t::a

. f.r, ;e tttrH C.'Jr;-.- !


